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Wedding Presents NARROW ESCAPE ANOTHER 1. C. R. WRECK.
Ten Cere Off the Track — A Narrow 

Escape.

PRINCE HENRY.
He Arrived at Washington Before 

Noon Today.

LADIES’
FUR JACKETS■ or a Farmer From Being Buried 

Alive.
Л NEW YORK, Peb. 24.—Found frosen 

to A snow *lft and apparently dead, 
after Friday's storm, Wm. Perry, a 
farmer, near Anthony, N. J., lay for 10 
hours In a undertaking shop. But for 
the absence of the undertaker he might 
have been burled! alive, 
found lying In the snow, 
was cold, and the supposed corpse was 
taken to an undertaking establishment, 
Halt a doaen neighbor» gathered to 
watch over the body. The absence ot 
the undertaker prevented further ac
tion. When he arrived the party gath
ered In another room. Upon their re
turn to the cooling room they were 
horrified to find the supposed 
missing.

“Body snatchers,” was their Hist 
thought. An alarm

All Kinds. All Ргіоев.
(Special to the Star.) 

MONCTON, Peb. 14л—In Saturday's 
wreck on the I. C. R. at Rogeravllle, ten 
cars left the rails, four or five being 
precipitated down a dump and so badly 
•mashed as to be not worth removing. 
The engine and the remainder on the 
trgck. Section Foreman Boudreau and 
two of his men, named Morton ina 

^Bfeau, had a narrow èscâpe. They 
were going over the line and stood on 
the side 6Î the Hhe with the trolley to 
let tho train fcaSk Just where they 
Stood the train left the track and their 
trolley was smashed to fragments. The 
men miraculously escaped Injury, ex
cept Foreman Boudreau, who was 
■truck and sllghly burt by a piece of 

was sent out and 00,11 ’ яУ1п£ from one of the wrecked 
a messenger hurried to Perry's home. ®Ers- The accident was due to a brok- 
When he arrived Ferry was disposing en wheel near the middle of the train
of a hearty meal. He said he suddenly ---- ----------♦---------
became conscious and observing his KINO EDWARD'S
surroundings, fled through » side door Recalled hv 7.—,and hurried home. ««ailed by the Coming

Henry to New York.

NMW YORK. Feb. 2S.-Prlnce Henry 
of Prussia, representative of his bro- 
ther, the Emperor of Germany, at the 
launching of the latter's From $22.50 Up.і

... American
built yacht, reached New York-today, 
and was cordially welcomed ца the 
guest of the nation. The land batter
ies that guard the outer harbor sound
ed the ÎÎVst greeting In a ponderous 
salute of 21 guns, and the rules of a 
Special naval squadron assembled In 
hla honor re-echoed the sentiment. 
There were verbal greetings from the 
representatives of President Roosevelt, 
the army, the navy and the city of 
New York, and a great crowd lined 
the way Into the city to see and cheer 
the Sailor Prince of Germany.

The great storm against which the 
Ivron Prlns Wilhelm had struggled 
for days, and which had glased the 
Atlantic coast In an armor of ice, had 
lost Its force and resigned Itself to 
warm sunshine and cheery blue skies, 
so there were no regrets that the 
royal guest was a full day late for the 
entertainment provided for him. The 
genius of Marconi, reaching out from 
the storm swept coast, had definitely 
located the belated liner and made 
certain the hour that she would reach 
Sandy Hook.

Admiral Evans and staff met the 
Kron Prlns Wilhelm below Fort Wads
worth, and formally welcomed the 
Prince. Arriving at the pier Prince 

°n board lhe Imperial 
yacht Hohensollern, which Is to be his 
home while In New York. There he 
received official calls, which 
m. he set out to

Perry was 
The body D. MAGEE’S SONS,

eai sing street.
e

CHURCH ORGAN FOR SALE.

A Mason Ji Hamlin pedal Church 
Organ, hand blower, walnut cise, full 
toned. A splendid instrument for a 
medium-sized church. Will be sold afc 
very low price.

Sterling Silver Spoons and Forks. 
Cases of silver made up at any price. 
Cut Glass Bowls and Dishes.
Electro plated Ware.
Table and Fancy Cutlery.

corpse

Wm. Peters,
266 Union Street.

VISIT

W, He THORNE & CQ., Limited.
of Prince

CHAMPAGNESC. P. R man promoted. New York Poet.)
Forty-two years and five months ago 

New York last received a royal visitor, 
Irom an European power. It was on 
October 11, I860, that Albert Eld ward, 
Pflnce of Wales, now King Edward 
Vll., of England, travelling under the 
title of Baron Renfrew 
Philadelphia toward the close of his 
American tour. His four days' stay In 
the city was of about the

* Pommeroy, Mumms’.
-FOR SALE LOW-

THOMAS L. BOURNE, 25 Water St.

H. L. COATES,
(Cor. Main and Harrleon Streets, Opoo» 

site St. Itiko'e Church, N. E.)
CARPENTER, BUILDER

and GENERAL JOBBER.
special attention given to the plac 

in* i>f plate glana window».

(Special to the Star.) 
MONTREAL, Feb.SPECIAL BARGAINS IN 

Overcoats, Ulsters and Reefers.
21.—George J. 

Bury has been appointed auletant gen
eral euperlntendent of the Lake Super- 
lor Division of the C. P. R. With office 
at North Bay. Mr. Bury entered the 
service of the company In 1884 as Jun
ior clerk In the purchasing department, 
while T. G. Shaughnessey was purch
asing agent. One year later he entered 
the office of Sir Wm. VanHorne, where 
he was employed as secretary and gen
eral clerk until 1888. when he was ap
pointed superintendent of dining and 
sleeping cars. While in this position 
he displayed his special fitness for a 
superintendency, and during a week's 
blockade a year later was appointed 
assistant superintendent of the North 
Bay section, where he remained until 
August 1899. He was then made 
erlntendent of the division 
Winnipeg and Port Arthur, and in

1QQ UNION fiTDEET I MV; ,Wae pr0muted to the (’rows'
MW UNION STREET, I Nest division from Medicine Hat to

Ooera. HfiUtA Rlnelr I S°°tenay lake8. While In this position 
vrpera nouse Block. | his exceptional qualifications attracted 

the attention of the Crows’ Nest Coal 
Cô., which offered him the general man
agership at an enticing salary. This 
offer he declined, preferring to remain 
with the C. P. R„ where be believed en- 

nOW Open. I erget,c service would be rewarded. He 
noxv occupies the position recently 
made vacant by the resignation of 
Gen.-Rupt. Williams.

, arrived from
Men'. All-Wool Double-Itrpaated Ulster. Reduce >1 to - 
Extra Heavy 4uality Double Breasted Ulster. Reduced 
Men’s Single-Breasted Overcoat. Reduced to - - - .
-Men's #6 Overcoats in grey and black Reduced to - - 
Boy.’ Overcoats, dark grey, for spring wear, Reduced to - - 
Boy. Ui.tera, age 8 to II, Reduced to ----- „
Boys’ Ulster., age 12 to size 35, leducod from #1.50 to 
Boys’ Reefers, all reduced to two popular pri

and Pantlal redl,ctions on 8,1 ,ines of Men’s and Boys’ Suits

- #3.00 
to - 5.00 same lei gth 

as the coming visit of Prince Henry of 
Prussia, and it furnishes the only pre
cedent the city authorities have for an 
event of this nature. As the Prince of 
Wales came In a special vessel sent by 
the British government, and landed 
British soil, in Canada.there 
opportunity for exercises on his arrival 
Ukc those planned In honor of Prince 
Henry's coming. The fact that he had 
Already visited Detroit, Chicago. St. 
Louis. Washington and Philadelphia 
before coming to New York, however, 
hâd the effect of keying up public ex
pectation.

•2.00
at 8.30 p. 

repay. Laet night he 
gave a dinner on the yacht, and later 
?,Vtntlcd a In his honor at the
club-house of the Deutsches Vereln 
Thence he proceeded to Jersey City' 
and with his staff boarded a special' 
train shortly after midnight.

BALTIMORE. M. D„ Feb.' 24,-The 
train hearing Prince Henry and hla 
suite to Washington nrrlved here at 
» o clock and left 20 minutes later. Dur-
Llg « * stay the prlncc WM welcomed 
?y «ay?f Hayes and escort of prom
inent dtlsens. The mayor made an 
address and presented a set of resolu
tions to which the prince 
very briefly.

- -1.00
3.50
2.50

was no- 3.00 
2.00 anti 3.00 JOHN RUBINS,

between —CUSTOM TAILOR—
clothes cleaned, repaired and 

pressed at short notioe.
S3 Oormain Street.J. N. HARVEY. A much greater percen

tage of the population at that time, 
could, of course be gathered together 
at one place and the crowd of 600,000 
that gathered In the street near the 
Castle Garden when he arrived in the 
ferry, broke the record of the time.

The prince was met by the mayor, 
Fernando Wood, and the first division 
of the New York state militia, who 
escorted him to the city hall, where 
the common council received him. The 
board of aldermen, therefore, the 
cessor of that body, has a precedent for 
expecting to have a share In the cele
brations of this month.

FALL WOOLLENS. 15,000 ROLLS

WALL PAPER,
ON TUESDAY, FIBRAURY 25TH.

responded 
A chorus of 200 male

VnC:;r.n.d™! “everal Oerman song,.
BALTIMORE, M. D., Peb. 24._'The

train which Is bearing Prince .Henry 
of Frv.fHla to the national capital, made 
an exceedingly slow run from Jersey. 
Uty to Baltimore, but there was no 
desire to make time with It. The train 
left Jersey City at one o'clock and was 
f° timed that it would not reach Wash- 
ngton until after 10 o'clock this morn- 

The prince inf;in/thhere , **ге no demonstrations 
went from the city hall to the Fifth „Лі * the nl*ht run of th* train. The 
Avenue hotel, where he stayed while Ute lhat th?re
in the city. On his first morning In щ Mnrvi«t . ^hT'
New York "Baron Renfrew ' had nJ- *h« dur,r* lhe «агІУ hours
breakfast with the mayor, and then a! {he ZIn?*"S*!! crowda «athered 
went out to see the buildings and the made Th£*Prin £ ,n° , ,lip* were
sights of the city. In Central I’ark he Tb Princes stay in Baltimore
plant. ,1 till acorn, which afterward, nrrlved it""nln/o'ctock^ml' Th<‘ ,laln 
grew tub, an oak. A gala p.-rfor- Fnlonmatk'nbvthiv, lPt
mawce of opera was not practicable ut : more and an escort or мслп.с’г "" 
the time, and Instead, a grand recep- prominent citizens Two hun,Іте Л"Г|,иг 
turn and ball was tendered to the bers of the xariou, Fermnn , 7’’" 
prince at the Academy of Music. Here societies were al.» admitted thé s,"* 
again was foreshadowed the present tlon. but none of the crowd which von-
dlfllcul y over the supply of and the gregatrd In the streets „us allowed to 
demand for Invitations. Crinolines, the approach the special train, 
feminine fashion of the time, made it Henry rame out of his apurtnient ln 
necessary to cut the number of guests rpar of the long train and Mayor 
10 3.000, though the floor was supposed 'Hayes was presented to him as he 
to accommodate 6,000 people. There *tood. upon tho rear platform by Mr 
was much bitterness among those who v°n Hlngen, the German consul at this 
thought themselves entitled to an In- po,nt- The mayor then presented an 
vital Ion and did not get It. "To hove engrossed ropy of resolutions of wel
ds need with the prince," was an honor como* which have been adopted by the 
still remembered by those who had f,ty council, and the prince, accepting 
It. For the supper a special table неї- 11 replled "Ultnbly. The chorus of sing- 
vice stamped with the motto "Ich Dlen” frf then rendered several German pa- 
had been made. A feature of the re- l,lotla national airs. After a stay of 
ceptlon that has been remembered twe”ty :minutes the train pulled out 
with special vividness was the break- JJJxJ toe cheera of the crowd which 
Ing through of a temporary floor built шАі,ІЄ1ч?ЇЇвЄя UVer tht* Hacks.
°ver the tops of chairs. The next night H»n,v «12° . f*' „,Feb' -«--Prince 
the Prince of Wale, saw a Might that ÎIÎJ JL„™i „ Cd J? 'Vashlngtun at 10.20 
It would be impossible to duplicate to- ,.v In» tH° wa,.met ЬУ Secri- 
day—a parade of the volunteer firemen. Лд fl ’ naP?„ ^,n*and '"ount Quadt, 
6.000 a,rung. Except the men In charge “1"“ °'"7 thf °’™»"
of the rope, a .id tiller, of the engine. th"whL И,?,Г la“’r h" І"Г' Г'”'
all the flremeni carried torches, 
ls-year-old prince was said to have 
enjoyed this part of the 
of entertainment more than any other.
"This Is for me, this Is all for me," he 

exclaimed to those on the reviewing 
stand In Madison Square, 
morning, the next day. he attended the 
service at Trinity church, and spent a 
quiet afternoon. The next morning he 
took the train for Boston.

My stock of Imported and Domestic Woollens

■ж» Sr bHrsss ë ssfci
luake room for new spring stock lutend- 
ing purchasers may expect bargains.

HK1D PROS., П»; King Street. 
flKU. W. GEROW, Auctioneer.

J. p. hoqan,4- 1251

TEA SETS BELOW COST. FOR RECIPROCITY.

CHICAGO, Feb. 24.—Within the next 
few days a conference will be held here 
for the purpose of launching n 
ment to force congressional action on 
International reciprocity. The western 
reciprocity league, of which Governor 
XV. E. Stanley, of Kansas, Is president 
and James Deerlng, of Chicago, vice- 
president. will arrange for the confer
ence. They will endeavor to bring to
gether manufacturers who favor 
proclty and others Interested In 
movement. The application of the prin
ciple of reciprocity to the trade rela
tions between this country and all for
eign governments Ik sought. The rati
fication of the reciprocity treaties with 
nine nations, action on which has been 
pending In the U. S. senate for more 
than two years, will be especially 
urged.

2 Pink with (told Edge, 42 pieces, at $2.50 each.
1 Blue with Gold Edge, 42 pieces, at $2.50 each.

0 Green with Gold Edge, 40 pieces, $2.50 each.
Pink Spray with Gold Edge, 40 pcs., at $2.60 each. 
4 Assorted Colors, 42 pieces, at $2.50 each.

RECENT DEATHS.

William Welsh, formerly of Nevins 
& Welsh, St. John, died In Brooklyn 
on Friday. Mr. Welsh, was one,of the
founder, uf the Y. M. V. A. in St. John 
and will be remembered for hi. -nrne,t 
efforts on behalf of youn 
connection with that

men both In 
titution and 

of St. David’s church, of which he wo, 
for many years a member. Mrs. Rob
ert Milligan, of this city; Mrs. 
tere and Mrs. E. I. Brass, of the par
ish of Simonds, art? sisters of the de- 
ceaeed. Mrs. Darruh, Misses Helen and 
Piny Welsh, Mr. Samuel and Mr. Walt
er Welsh, of New York, are sisters and 
brothers respectively of the deceased. 
As an early pioneer In the life of St 
John, William Welsh will be

ng

the

W. H. HAYWARD, Wat-вб, 87, 89, 91, 83 
PRINCESS STREET.

Birch and Ash Rungs, Prince
the

, . still re
membered by many of the citizens.

Alexander Lang, the well-known 
south End rigger, died yesterday. On 
Saturday he was out to work

MINES SOLD.
Also a few second-hand Sleighs cheap. CHICAGO, Feb. 24.—A despatch to 

the Record-Herald from Butte, Mont, 
says:—"United States Senator w a 
Clark has sold his Colus Parrot 
mines to the Amalgamated

as usual
and on Saturday evening complained of 
feellng unwell. Through the ntght 
yesterday morning he became 
and at noon passed away. Mr. Lang 
was born In Scotland In 1854 and came 
to Canada when 24 years of age. For 
the last 30 years he has conducted a 
rigging business on Water street. He 
leaves a widow, one son. Wm. Lang, 
of this city, and one daughter. Miss 
Annie Lang, of Boston.

The death occurred at Klngsclear 
Saturday night of Thomas H. Dunphy. 
Heart failure was the cause. He was 
76 years of age. and Is survived by two 
Hons, Austin, foreman of the Frederic
ton Herald office ; Tyler, of St. John, 
and two daughters, Mrs. Miller, of St 
Paul, and Mrs. Charles Herrin, of Rox- 
bury. Mr. Dunphy In the old stage
coach days conducted a popular hotel 
at Sprlnghlll. and carried her majesty's 
mails for a number of years for Klngs-

Wllllam Ryder, for

worsegroup of
. <>r Ana-

conda Company. The con.lderatlon Is 
withheld from the public, hut the price 
Is understood to be In the million,. The 
purchase by the Amalgamated Com
pany was made as a settlement of lltl- 
gallon between

JAMES A. KELLY’S,
640 to 644 Main Street, North End the Anaconda 

Щ Senator Clark's Colus—Parrot Co.
I great Anaconda Lod* was involved in 

= the controversy, It having been charged 
I that there was a union between that 
I vein and the Colus—Parrot vein and 
I that the Anaconda has been mining on 
I the Colus-Parrot property. The lltlga- 
I tlon, It Is said, will now be discontin

ue

> HAVE YOU The

labor union canvass.programme
SEATTLE, Wn., Feb. 24.—The West

ern labor Union has received assur
ances from many representatives and 
senators that they will support the re
enactment of the Chinese exclusion 
!aw The union Is making a canvass 
of tho opinion In the matter in the sen
ate and house and so far has received 
replies from fifty, the majority ,,f 
whom express themselves In favor of 
the re-enactment. In no case was an 
answer received In which the writer 
took a stand directly opposed t<> ex
clusion. Among those answering were 
Senators Hanna. Mason and Feraker.

THE DEATH ROLL.
Sunday

A UTICA, N. Y.. Feb. 24.—Robert Mid
dleton died this morning. He was born 
in Aberdeen. Scotland In 1825. He 
to Utica In 1857, as euperlntendent of 
the Globe mill, then a small Institution. 
Mr. Middleton, Jn time, became the 
principal owner and built up one of 
the largest woolen doth manufacturier 
In the country.

NEW YORK. Feb. 24.-»Mrs. Caroline 
L. R. Hall, of Newark, N. J., who was 
burned In the Park Avenue hotel fire 
on Saturday morning died this morn
ing. She was 40 year* old and was 
the widow of the Rev. Dr. Samuel E. 
Hall, who was treasurer and eccretary 
of the Seamen's Friend Society.

GET BUSY!
I Tools and draughting boards are 
I ready at the Mechanical department

■ I of the Currie Business University
■ I Come tonight.

many years con
nected with the St. John police force 
died at Somerville. Mass., on Friday. 
In his seventieth year. One son Wil
liam, resides at Somerville. Two broth
ers, Richard and James, and three aist- 
frs, Mrs. I* Akerley and Mrs. W. Jones, 
of this city, and Mrs. H. Spicer, of 
Grindstone Island, survive. The re
mains will be brought to Hampton for 
Interment.

House For Sale FORTUNES MADE.

MONTREAL, Feb. 24.—Senator Cox, 
of Toronto and James Ross, of 
Montreal, are the biggest winners In 
the rise.In the stock of the Dominion 
Coal Company, 
shares .. pf the company have risen 
$6,900,000 and several large fortunes 
have been made. The directors of the 
«"трапу who are considerably richer 
than they were six months ago, are 
Lord Strathcona, It. B. Angus. F.lr 
William Van Home, Senator Forget, 
H. -M. Whitney, Senator MaoKeen, J. 
8. McLennan. B. F. Pearson, H. F. 
Dimock and C. Shields.

Among the speculators, the Toronto 
crowd, who have been steady buyers of 
the stock, all the way from 33 to 86, 
stand to win the most, while in Mon
treal the speculators have won and 
lost heavily.

One Montreal man, who bought be
tween 3,600 and 4,000 shares, around 
the low point, and held on til! this 
week, has Just cleared a little more 
than $100.000 on his deal, and a few 
other wins of a similar 
reported.

Or
To Let? 
Advertise it in

In a few months the
TERRIFIC EXPLOSION.

VICTORY, Colo., Feb. 24,—Six assay 
offices in the Cripple Creek district 
were wrecked by being blown up by 
Powder early today. Men, women and 
children occupying the buildings wreck
ed were hurled out of their beds by tho 
shocks and Serious Injuries were In
flicted.

In every Instance the object 
by the wreckers was

gUEEN'S CO. COAL.
Fredericton Gleaner,

Ffeôf, M. Twcedle drove 
todey^Trom Grand Lake, 
been for the past three weeks upon 
buejn^ss In connection with the coal 
2d.ugry, and Is a guest at the Queen. 
Mr.'fTweedle reports the outlook for a 
briit and successful business In the 
cert Industry as exceedingly bright. As 
at present mined and marketed Queen's 
county coal is handled ten to-a dozen 
times before It reaches the consumer; 
whereas with the mining machinery 
and shipping transportation facilities 
to be introduced by the New Bruns
wick Coal and Railway Company the 
greater part of the handling of Jhe coal 
will be done away with, and it will 
reach the consumer in much beUer con
dition than JI now does.

Satur.)
to the city 

where he has

THE STAR
ЯО light

the de.tructlon of the ЖЇЇЙЇь&ЇЇ 
flue equipment and delicate balance. 
The authorities are doing everything 
possible to discover the perpetrator, of 
the crime.

WIFE NOT BLUFFED.

FOR THIS WEEK ONLY:
1 quart Bean Pots, 7c.

1-2 Gal. Bean Pots 10c.
3-4 Gal. Bean Pots, 12e.

1 Gal, Bean Pots, 14 cents.
ft F- BROWN, 501-5 Main Street.

Mrs. Subbubs—I see your husband 
goes out behind the stable to smoke.

• I Pon t you allow him to smoke in thé 
J bouse any more?
I Mrs. Baklots—Oh. he can smoke any

where he likes, but Just now he Is put
ting up a bluff that he has sworn off- 

! Town Topics.

і FIGHTING THE TURK.
CETTINJE, Montenegro, Feb. $4.— 

Sixty-four men are reported to have 
been killed or wounded in the fight
ing which occurred on the .Montenegrin 
frontier, between Albanians and the 
Turkish regular troops. The trouble 
was due to the recent assassination of 
an Albanian chief Mulazeka. The 
latter's clansmen demanded the sur
render of the murderer, falling which 
they attacked a force of Turkish fron
tier troops, 
tlnues.

amount, are

A BUSINEm8 KILLER 

(Philadelphia Press.)

“So wonder/' said the senior psrtner
ртҐюиуі^” WT0U °mr "* *" **•
. "I did. Why!"

THE WEATHER. WOODSTOCK, Feb. 22 -,W, H. Van 
Ingon, collector ot custom., ha. re- 
celved a cable announcing the death 
of hi. son, Commander V.n ingon R. 
N.. at Dxvosdorf, Switzerland.. He 
wns lately In command of H. N. 8. 
PsTtrld,* on the North American sta-

WA8HINGTON. Feb. 
states and northern New

24.—Eastern 
York—In

creasing cloudiness with rising tem
perature except on the coast. Tuesday
probebiy rain, ,w frelh ro1|l(;
wlnde, probably becoming northern!. The lighting «m con-

1,
^■^■■■■2^.,. .. ■ ..j.,..
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